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District 22 Information 
Hen's Track & Field Records 
Thru 1991 neet - All Times FAT 
Event Effort Athlete School Year 
Shot Put 61-6 Bob Urey Halone 1981 
Discus 180-8 Bob Urey Halone 1980 
Javelin 218-1 Torn Graffice Rio Grande 1980 
High Jump 6-11 .0,.,ayne Stanford Halone 1991 
Long Jump 23-3 Scott Armstrong Halone 1973 
Triple Jump 49-4 1/2 Calvin Collins Central State 1982 
Pole Vault 17-0 Brian Kelly Halone 1991 
110 H Hurdles 14.40 .0,.,ayne Stanford Halone 1991 
400 ?I Hurdles 53.79 Eric Norris Rio Grande 1990 
100 ff Dash 10.79 Darryl Gard Bluffton 1991 
200 11 Dash 21.64 Joe Bradley Halone 1986 
400 ?I Dash 48.14 Tony King Halone 1985 
800 11 Run 1:54.28 Rob 11oore Cedarville 1987 
1500 n: Run 3:54.69 Rob Hoore Cedarville 1987 
5000 l'I Run 14:49.54 Darren Hi 11 er Rio Grande 1986 
10,000 H Run 30:05.24 Keith Long Halone 1983 
3000 H Steeplechase 9:13.64 Hark Pierson Rio Grande 1986 
400 l'I Relay 41.30 Turner, Andrews, Central State 1975 
Hill, Hollis 
1600 11 Relay 3:13.20 Central State 1975 
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